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Home Videos Channels Shows

Create Account or Sign In

Subscriptions History Upload

veehonerockz's Channel Subscribe

Search

veehonerockz has no videos available.

veehonerockz

Subscribe

Add as Friend |
Block User | Send Message

Profile
Channel Views: 210

Total Upload Views: 0

Age: 29

Joined: September 18, 2006

Last Sign In: 1 year ago

Subscribers: 0

Country: United States

Recent Activity

There hasn't been any recent activity.

Channel Comments (1)

cyphadiaz (3 years ago)

Peace,

So who is this up at VH1?

Add Comment

Page 1 of 1YouTube - veehonerockz's Channel

3/3/2010http://www.youtube.com/veehonerockz
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Home Videos Channels Shows

Create Account or Sign In

Subscriptions History Upload

Search

Be Heard: Tupac Changed My Life

Mario talks about how Tupac's music influenced him
to make better decisions.

Be Heard on YouTube.com/BeHeard

Category: People & Blogs

More From: beheard

Related Videos

Subscribe
beheard

December 15,

2006

(less info)

Tags: be heard beheard freedom writers
mario tupac

URL http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZgHWpgbbEJg

Embed <object width="425" height="344"><param name="movie" value="http://www.youtube.com/v/ZgHWpgbbEJg&hl=en_US&fs=1&"></param><param name="allowFullScreen" value="true"></param><param name="allowscriptaccess" value="always"></param><embed src="http://www.youtube.com/v/ZgHWpgbbEJg&hl=en_US&fs=1&" type="application/x

47,177 views

Be Heard: Growing Up
Young

320,398 views

Be Heard: Dealing with the
Pain

397,206 views

Be Heard: I am a Strong
Woman

15,312 views

Be Heard: Mario on
Emotions During Filming

17,098 views

Be Heard: Jason on the
Persistence of Mrs. G

5,297 views
MusicVideoMakerr

Freedom Writers - Changes
by Tupac

Featured Video

5,121 views
DjKrOniCz

2Pac - Word On My Life -
DjKrOniCz

47,177 views
beheard

Be Heard: Growing Up
Young

349,581 views
ThaEpydemik

Freedom Writers

320,398 views
beheard

Be Heard: Dealing with the
Pain

397,206 views
beheard

Be Heard: I am a Strong
Woman

15,312 views

Be Heard: Mario on
Emotions During Filming

This is a video response to DONALD TRUMP VS. ROSIE

Statistics & Data

Video Responses (0)

Text Comments (415) Options

Would you like to comment?
Join YouTube for a free account, or sign in if you are already a member.

1,264 ratings 527,518 views

Favorite Share Playlists Flag

(more share options)Facebook Twitter MySpace

Sign in to post a Video Response

Sign in to post a Comment

eS0UL (2 weeks ago) 0Reply

tupac's music touched me more than my uncle!

dominicana978 (7 months ago) +2Reply

thats good to know mario. =] and yes tupac was the best rapper but now
supposably eminem is.. but still R.I.P TUPAC rest in peace for life yo... i agree
with mario Tupac's music really touched meh....

therapper2 (9 months ago) +4Reply

hey people 2Pac is The best rapper of All Times !!
He will never die he will live in our hearts for ever!!
2Pac Shakur R.I.P!!
PEACE!!
And if u wanna listen the last remixes witt 2Pac , plz sub To me Therapper2 !!

tommie233 (9 months ago) +4Reply

peace for pac he was the best rapper ever and r.i.p pac

peace

cloudypac (9 months ago) +8Reply

Am 18 years old...i started listening to
2pac's songs since last year...and in this short period of my life has been changed
180 degree...everything changed ..

RIP 2PAc the DoN
he is still alive in our hearts and he'll be forever!!

Abe1396 (11 months ago) 0Reply

i agree with you on everythin except the god and tupac thing.Tupac is the
greatest but you cant compare him to god.God is envious he doesnt like no man
being in front of him.God is the big cheif.....tupac was more messenger of god like
mohammad,abraham.He was like a prohet of our generation

pearlexperience (1 year ago) +3Reply

Maybe you should stop judging him and listen! to him and you would understand.
you need jesus. 2pac changed my life

oursedatedyouth (2 years ago) 0Reply

no he didn't stupid fuck

Abe1396 (2 years ago) +1Reply

for darkladydumfuck 2nd response,alright u dont like his music,doesnt mean u
have 2 call ppl morons, they understand his music so leave them alone u
dumbfuck,2pac is the greatest and haterz should just leave him alone and we
dont give a fuck on ur opinion

Abe1396 (2 years ago) +3Reply

no ur the moron that cant relate 2 his music,tupac livedd in the gutter man,in the
bad places in nyc,he was homeless,moved around alot,i bet u eat great in
thanksgivin or christmas but for him it was a piece of bread and peanut butter that
was it, he lived rough,so if u cant relate 2 his music then u did not live in bad
environment,in those times when there was racisim,blacks killin blacks,and other
issues he live through hell and got out,but in sept.13 hes in heaven

Showing 10 of 415 comments Show More Comments View All 415 comments

Help About Safety Privacy Terms Copyright Partners Developers Advertising

Language: English Location: Worldwide Safety mode: Off

Page 1 of 1YouTube - Be Heard: Tupac Changed My Life

3/4/2010http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZgHWpgbbEJg
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